Did you know it is important for you to be faithful to
the Lord even during the summer? You are to be faithful in
your living, your worship and yes, your giving. We should give
faithfully and cheerfully through your local church. For a
Christian, redeemed, rescued, and Spirit Filled - tithing is important no matter the season.
1) Tithing reflects a minimum level of sacrifice. Giving
was required under the Old Testament law. In the NT, we are
called to give our lives as a "living sacrifice" (Romans 12:1).
We offer our bodies, as the sacrifices for Jesus. Giving of our
money is one way we demonstrate our lives are His. So when
we look at a 10% gift, we are essentially subscribing to the
"bare minimum" that was required in the OT. We should at
least want to do the minimum, but we should push past that
when we can and be people of generosity toward God.
2) Tithing reflects a consistent commitment to God's
local work. Giving faithfully on a consistent basis through your
local church is a profound statement. You are saying that you
are "all in" with that local body of believers. You are committed to that local church, through thick and thin. You are
saying, "I'm with this church. I'm standing by them." If you
only give when prompted or when you feel good you're saying you'll be there when you feel like it. You are communicating, by your sporadic, giving patterns that you are not interested in being as committed to the Lord's work locally as
Christ is to you. Real sacrifice, real obedience, real commitment involves long-term, consistent, faithful giving. On a
more pragmatic note: your church needs regular, consistent
givers to fund the Lord's work.
3) A life of consistent, sacrificial giving results in spiritual blessings. There is a joy in giving to God and a wonderful
sense of release and trust. Be faithful this Summer !
Praying for the faithful,

June 6, 2018

It’s time to get focused in on Vacation Bible School! Are
you ready for a mighty move of God? Do you want to be
a part helping a child or teen discover Jesus? All adult
VBS leaders and other volunteers are challenged to set
aside Wednesday, June 13th, for a night of training and
outreach. All youth and adults are encouraged to come
reach out to the neighborhood around our church by
handing out VBS Flyers from 6:45PM-8:00PM that night.
Hope to see you there,
Bro. Eric

CHURCH-WIDE VBS FOCUS NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th
6:15PM

6:45PM
7:00PM
7:00PM

Mandatory Leader/Worker Meeting
(with dinner for workers & their families in
the Fellowship Hall)
Outreach Teams form in the Vision Center
Outreach Teams canvas the
neighborhood around the church
Prayer Group in the Vision Center
(for those who cannot go out on an
outreach team)

We can give thanks to Jesus for the days He’s given us to
live but also to allow us to come to church and worship
Him! Use the times of worship to reflect, serve, learn and
worship Jesus with other Christians. These are great
opportunities for us as Christians in America and we take
them for granted. No matter where life takes us, Jesus is
always by our side, holding our hand as we journey
through life. I need the constant reminder that we never
walk alone. Jesus is always by our side and reminds us of
that in Bible verses, signs and music. Pray that God will
shape our lives for Him and prepare us for all the times we
come to church for worship.

AM NURSERY

PM NURSERY

Damaris Childs
Claire Keen
Cindy Lindner

Kristin Barrentine
Wendy Bryan

Tricia Thompson
Louise Robershaw

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP
Anita Jackson

Bethany Collins

Mike Whaley

Lisa Whaley

Jake

USHERS

Music for Sunday, June 10th
AM: There is Power

Awakening
PM: I Am Yours

Harold Johnson

Carroll Smith

Ron Hethcox

Neal Shierling

Jeremy Williams

Jerry Shelley

Bob Kidd

Ray Fowler

SECURITY: Gerald Bedgood

Keith Parker

LOCK-UP: Jerison Speer

Don Johnston

TELLERS: Joey Mirabella

Dusty Wilson

CLERK: Shara Smith
DEACON of the WEEK: Jerison Speer

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
SUNDAY
9:15 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Morning Worship

The fun starts Wednesday, June 6th!
(7PM-8PM in the Fellowship Hall!)

WEDNESDAY
6:30 PM AWANA
7:00 PM Prayer & Worship

4:45 PM Choir Practice

7:00 PM

Student Worship

6:00 PM Evening Worship

8:00 PM Choir Practice

